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OLD VOLUMES ARE
ON DISPLAY AT
MURPHY LIBRARY
Ar exhibit of old volumes of books!
1 bound magazines has been ar-1

ranged at the Murphy-Carnegie liiai y k> by the Womans club as .1
the f«> j!th series of exhibits to be I'
luub aken by the club this fall. j.
A wide variety of old volumes dat-

ing back as far as 17JVN and periodical-puMished more than a century.c
ag<« is included in the exhibit.

Mis. l orn I 'a>e. nt Murphy, is the j?
chairman of the group in charge of!J
tin display. Other members of the
coiemitte' ai- Mrs. Hall Cobb, Mi
Mi am Stillwell Alien and Miss
Martha Wiswall.

Also of interest in the unusual ^
« xhihit is a hand-written textbook of
mathematics (including a proposal of ^
marriage to the teacher!) arxl diaries
< f soldiers during the War Between
th< States.
Many prominent families ii- this

section have loaned rare volumes to J
the collection.

Dance To Be Given At
Hiwassee Dam Nov. 18 j'
A 'hi".'- « !! be h"M Hi\vass?p I '

nam in "ho spacious auditorium
Friday nijrht, Nov. 18. from 7 p. m-
until 1 p. m. It is being: sponsored
by 'he Hiwassee Dam Womans club.
Mu ic will be furnished by Von

McLane'f Swinjssters, popular band 4

that has played for seveiiil dances at
the dam. Prizes totaling $5 will be
piven during ihe dance. 4

A large crowd from Murphy and
xpected to attend.
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P THEATRE
Murphy, N. C.
SATURDAY. Nov. 12
WILLIAM BOYD

(As Hopalong Cassidy)
.in.

"Pride Of The West"
.with.

GEORGE HAYES

SUNDAY. NOV. 13
Richard Dix, Chester Morris

Joan Fontaine

"SKY GIANT"
.

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Nov. 14-15
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WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16
DOUBLE FEATURE

Edith Fellows, Leo Carrillo
.in.

"CITY STREETS"

'THE MAirTEVENT'
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Nov. 17-18

"DRUMS"
.Starring.

Raymond Massey, Sabo Roger
Liversey, Valerie Hobson

3 Hie Che

Lions Hear Cook,
District Governor
Hob' t Cook*. District '.' "'crnor

t* Lionism, addressed th«* Murphy
Jons at {heir regular meeting here
»ti Tuesday night. .

Mr. Cook, who is a native of Shely.based his talk on the letters.
'L-I-O-N-S". The negative topics dir.-;
i:ssed were: laziness, intolerance,
ccassionalism, negation ami saltish-^
it's-. He then discussed the following
»ositive words? loyalty, idealism, opimism.nobleness and service.
President H. G. Klkins. who prcid<d.reported tl a: I)r. K- K. Adams,

secretary of tho club, is in a critical
ondition in St. Mary's hospital,
tnoxville.
The Hi v Van A. Harrison, new

fethodist pastor here, was recognized
v the club. Another guest was J. A.
larrill. of Charlotte.

LEGAL NOTICES
MOTIPF OF SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of a judgement
>f the Superior Court of Cherokee
County, rendered at April term. 1938,
ii an action entitled, P. !. Collins vsJunnrJ. l%»acV, Air.:. i v...-*

Lelia I'osey and Nicholas Posey, the
undersigned commissioner will, on

the 28th day of November, 1938, at
10 o'clock A. M., at the court house
loot* in Murphy, Chcrokc County,
.ffer for sale t«» the highest biddei
foi cash, that certain tract or par1of land lying and being in Mur j
phy Township, Cherokee County.
North Carolina, and more particularlyd» scribed as follows:

living a part of tract No. 4, district jNo. 1 known as the Hennessee land.
Beginning on a stake the north side
of road near a small oak; run.- S 72
\V 139 feet to a stake on the north
side of the road; thence N- 75 W 131
feet to a stake (til the north side of
the road; thence N. 30 W 147 feet to
a stake; thence N- 02 degrees 15
minutes \V 123 feet to a stake on the
northerns: side of the roau, thence N.
44 W 55 feet to a stake in the forks
of the road; thence S. 72 degrees!
30 minutes F. 98 feet to a stake 228
feet to a branch in Turnhill's line;
thence up the branch with TurnbilFs
line 273 feet to Turnsbill's corner;thence S. 27 degrees 40 minutes 200
feet to the beginning, containing 2
acres more or less. There having been
an increased bid the land will be ofteredlor sale at the price bid on the
17th of October, 1938.

This November 10th, 1938.
\V. M. AXLKY

Commissioner j

lo recharge
nu ruwtK linu

required
NO WINDMILL

necessary
F.njov fall radio irnon withoutrrpUring or recharging power
nit. Exclusive Ptiilco Power-Pack

eliminatea expensive old-style batteries.Here's the world's most
economical radio! Brings you
more stations with greater Volumeand liner tone. See it!

CmAJ* 3950
Economy Psww-Pick >0.® AMtttosS

Nothing olit to buy!
Ctnsu Iron 41 PHIECOS $00.00 lo $000.00
yhfl World's Most Popular Radio

Walter Coleman
Murphy, North Carolina
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rokee Scout, Murphy, No

Mavis Radford Placed
In Jail By Officer

Mavis Radford, 23. "f flie S-'nnkn
section, was lodpi'd in Cherokee counjailWednesday afternoon <»*. charg

(

os of driving under the influence <f

'iquor, earryingr a concealed weapon
and assault with deadly \veapo3j

Arrest was made by Patrolman E. >

I>. Quin.i. Jr., who sought t«> arrest
Radford rftvr Radford's brother.
Cliff, decided to lift a bond for
Mavis Radford's appearance in Supirior court on charges of highway
iobbery. 1

Quinti, who bad a tussle with Mavis
Radford in Murphy while arresting
him, -.id that Mavis Radford had ^
taken the gun from Cliff Ra lford
earlier in the day and had threatened
Cliff Radford's life with it.

i rade Classes To Be
Held For Local Men
Trade classes for carpenters and

Meamfittors will he conducted at the j ^Murphy elementary school building jfor men living in or near Murphy who ^
tie following these trades, it was an- ^
nounced this week. ^
The class for carpenters will in- f

eludo blueprint reading: and matho-|yiiirtiic-s taught by Carios Campbell. vThis class opened Tuesday, Nov. 1, v
it 7 p. m., and will meet each Tuesdayand Friday night for a course of
ten weeks.

Tin* class for steam fitters will includcblueprint reading, mathematics
and fabrication taught by James H.
Millis. It opened Wednesday, Nov.
at 7 p. m.. and will meet each Mondayand Wednesday night thereafter <for ten weeks. IThese Classes form a part of the

fgeneral training program for em-
pioyes of the Tennessee Valley Au-jjthority and though primarily plan-
ned for such employes, they are open
to all men following these trades who
wish to take advantage of training opportunities.
Will Count Ballotts
Saturday Morning
Continued from page one

ties made in the petition. They also
contended the charges would have to
be accompanied by affidavits.

Outline Reasons For Recount
The Democratic representatives at

the meeting declared there was cause
for investigation. The secretary of
the election board in reading the
minutes toward the end of the closed
meeting, said the action "\va< to he
supported by six affidavits".
The Democratic members of the

board made the following appointmentsfor the recount: Edwin Hyde
ml E. ('. Mailonee. to tally returns,

and W- A. Boyd, R. A. Dewar, John
Hall and Fred O. Scroggs, watchers.
Mr. 11yd is chairman c»i" the Republicanparty and Mr. Mailonee is chairmenof the Democratic party. Boyd
and Dewar are Republicans, and Hall
and Scroggs arc Democrats.

Tii wimnilin1... * ui.w.i.vuu iciunsi
after the election Tuesday night, |figures indicated that Jarrett, Townsonand Donley hud won the representative,sheriff and clerk of the
court offices by small majorities. It
was indicated that Jack Morphew of
Robbinsville had a plurality in this
county for state senator from the
33rd district, and that Bass Padgetthad a plurality of about 300 votes
for register of deeds. Morphew and
Padgett are Democrats.
The unofficial tabulation also indicatedthat O. G. Anderson, Republican,had been elected to the surveyor'soffice, and that Dr. Fred L. |Herbert Republican had been elect-'ed to the coroner's office by majori-!ties of several hundred votes.
Results of the races for the posts!of County Commissioner in the three Idistricts could not be accurately de- Itermined.
No returns from the state tickets,1amendment voting and township ofMiss

Virginia Benton visited herparents in Cornelia, Ga., last weekend.
'

Is Your RUPTURE

HERE?! . ITCtu d.laj propCT . * Vtr..tm«ntl If inu frt.m K 4I roptui. .nd doctor * Madriaes th« of » proper* iw \*.f
fitting support- -«end for the K \/*facts about our perfected truss = M tHinvention- -the Brooks Appli- £ fl )ance for reducible rupture. ^E> W>B
with the Automatic, AIRCUSHIONsupport. .Thou- Mi
sands bought by doctors for themselTCs and patients.
Sent mm Trial Made-to-measure, individual fittingfor man. woman or child. Low-pnred. sanitary.durable. No obnoxious springs or hard pads;
no metal girdle to rust. Rate and comfortable.Helps Nature get results. Not sold through stores

beware of imitation*. Write tod* JJ|ot fullinform*tioc^ent free in plain sealed . nvelope.
BROOKS APPLIANCECO.mEUZZ233!

^ Ca,°'ina
'ices could be obtained.
In the state it was evident that

Senator Bob Reynolds and CongressnanZebulon Weaver were victorious
n the elections. John Queen, runlingfor solicitor, in the 20th judicialdistrict was unopposed.

It was also unofficially reported
rhursday that Jack Morphew Democraticsenator from the 33rd district
uid majorities in the five counties of
he district and was leading by about
1,200 votes. His opponent was McivinleyKdv.ards. of Bryson City.

[ I
Lunsford To Go On
Fria! For Slaying
Continued from pagt one

The case, which involves the death .

l* Spivey by a shot (run wound in the
ide which Lunsford claims he in-la
licted in self-defense, will be the out-

i- i. : , l.. I...t.l 11
I aiming liiiuuiK iir

he two-weeks ch-il and criminal sps- t
ion. S
According to Sheriff L. L. Mason

ind Deputy Sheriff G. I*. Robinson, t
.ho investigated after the shooting, f

.Ulsford and Spivey had been in a

amily argument over something r

'pivey is alleged to have said to his j
rife who was Lunsford's sister. Luns- t
old claims Spivey pulled a knife on I
lim and that he shot in self-defense 1
rith a shot gun which hung on the it
rail of one of the bed rooms of the 11

^CLASS
FOR SALE.60 acre farm, 9»2

niles from Copperhill. Blue RidgeHoppcrhillhighway runs through
Farm. No buildings, two springs,
stream runs thru farm. 50 apple
trees, 35 acres in cultivation. For
rarticvlars see or write.P. L. Kisselburg,Copperhill, Tenn. (15-4t-p)

FOR SALE.80 acres of land. 3
miles from Blairsville. |2 mile off
highway. Timber. Two dwellings includingtenant house* Good spring
30 acres of bottom land. Price reasonable.J. B. Gregory. Route 2,
Blairsville. Ga (12-4t-pd)

HOMES FOR SALE
507 Valley River Ave. 7 Rooms

and Bath, Garage, Lot 56 X 150
Price $2,000 00.

505 Valley River Ave. 5 Rooms
and Bath, Lot 104 X 175, Price
$1,850.00.

305 Valley River Ave. 8 Rooms
2 Baths, Lot 50 X 150. (2 family
house) Price $1,750.00.

Abcve Properties can be bought
with reasonable clown payment
balance like rent.

Weaver & Coleman
Realtors

Tel. 410 18 S. Pack Sq.
Ashevillc, N.CCALL

Murphy Realty
Company

For.
INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE
RENTALS
Tel. 175

i-H
7^ //

TO pninv vvnrl' a nrAman wn c-r I
1 feel u-ell Cardui aids in building

up the whole system by helping
women to get more energy from
their food.and so increases resistanceto the strain of functional
periodic pain. Try it?

1I
i.usc. The blast "kt Sphrey im- Ilediately. The shooting occurred a. Iiout 5 o'clock in the afternoon. IFun<

Irere held at '.he Upper Peacfabte Ihuroh last Tuesday Ihe lower 1Yacht t Bapti t n ,,iter. The Rev. James T uett an,I the Ilev. Himan Hyde The I[Yaclitree choir sang
c.t Iedicating one to La Iml family. Intoim< nt

IActivi 1iriffity. Hill Thnma Vitrei IUinsford, Bill Barki
ove, Felix Hoi
Honorary pallbearers B A. IJreedlove, C. W. ai-in Lunsford, John Curtis, G1 aohnson, Fred Brcedlov |'tinms,'"" V " '

nd J. W- Barker. IFlower girls were: Mi- Thar- Iottc, Irene and Fannie ^cos I"univee L-tinsford, Graet M- k- and 5Jtella Mae Barker. |sMr. Spivcy had been a -lumber of Ihe Upper Peachtree Baptist church Ior several months.
Surviving are: his widow and a Bjline-months-old son, Havwaid; his H

>arents, Mr. and Mrs- Spivev two sis-
ers, M iss Lillie Spivey and Mrs. Bill I
iradshaw, and five brothers, Willard, IJillard and Oliver, all nf Da!!: Jj.; Troy, of Oregon, and Harlie, ot I'eachtree.

IFIED l
FOR SALE: 4-Bu.-ncr Oil Stove I

with Oven. Mrs. C- D Mayfield, IPhone24. (15-lt-c) I
FOR REN T: My house in Murphy Irecently vacated by Dr. Holt. A- S- IClarke, Copperhill, Tenn. (12-4t-pd>fl
FOR RENT Two nice furnished Ibed rooms- Close in. Call 20- J
FREE! If excess acid causes youIpains of Stomach Ulcers, Indirection. IHeartburn, Belching, Bloating, Nau-H

sea. Gas Pains, get free Sample, Udga,Bat the Parker Drug Store. |

DR. E. L. HOLT I
Dpnlicf - C.kjpCUailSl

Hill-Parker Bldg.
Murphy, N. C.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
STOMACH ULCERS
due TO EXCESS ACID
Free Book Tells of Marvelous
Koine Treatment that Must Help
or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over one million bottles of the Wl !.1.AKI>THKATMKNT have been sold ft., r. fofStomach nnrl OuArfonal
Acid.Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,Gttssiness, HeartSurn. Sleeplessness,etc., duo to Excess Acid. Sold on li> <!:»>*'trial! Ask f«»r **Willard's Messaged whichfully explaiaa this marvelous treatment.tree.at
PARKER'S DRUG STORE.MurpH)

-.*- relieves/?/?£? COLDS

DOU Headache!
and Fever

LIQUID. TABLETS
(<J

SALVE. NOSE DROPS ^ 3()
Try Rub-mv-Tism. worlds best linimen"

O,.!. B.
V£UIII11 uc 1 lunipiit v. r jm

QUICK AMBULANCE SERVICE HFuneral Directors A Embaltner» K
Day Phone 74, Night 97 and 77 BS

COPPERHILL, TENN H

DR. J. E. SARRELL I
SPECIALIST

Refraction and Mobility of theB

EYE fl
COPPERHILL, TENN. H

The most modern optical office^B
between Knoxville and At.anta.^B
Can examine the Eyes, grind and^B
deliver the glasses same day if de-^B
sired. H

Over 30,000 pairs of glasso*B
made and delivered from this of^H
fiee. Established since 1909.

All, work guaranteed.alway^H
on the job. Wi
^jkWELLOTSE^


